Locally Sourced
Gourmet Goodies

Since 1984

SEE BACK

to order and
pay online!

Pantry Favorites
You’ll l"ve what’s inside!

Popcorn

Mixes

Chocolate
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More

Gourmet Caramel

2363 "
| Gourmet Caramel Corn | Caramelo de gourmet
revistió esquites
Hand-crafted caramel over popcorn makes a sweet and delicious treat.
U One gallon resealable bag!

Cheddar & Caramel

2359 "
| Cheddar & Caramel Corn | Caramel Corn mezclado
con Cheddar Popcorn
Sweet? Salty? Choice of both... Chicago Style caramel popcorn mixed with
cheddar cheese popcorn. One gallon resealable bag!

Cheddar Ranch Corn

2078 "
| Cheddar Ranch Corn |
Palomitas de maiz de queso y racho

Crunchy cheddar popcorn with ranch seasoning makes a real zippy snack.
One gallon resealable bag!
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Cheddar Corn

2366 "

| Cheddar Corn | Cheddar palomitas

Our light and fluffy corn and delicious cheddar cheese gives that perfect
salty bite. One gallon resealable bag!

easypay Text “PAYNOW” to 74590 or Scan QR Code or Visit Our Website (then enter School Code on parent letter) to place order and pay online:

Sweet & Salty

Gourmet Popcorn
White Cheddar Corn

2355 "
| White Cheddar Corn |
Cheddar blanco palomitas

Tender popcorn with white cheddar cheese.
One gallon resealable bag!

Gallon Bags
of Goodness

2069 "
| Caramel Corn
with Almonds | Caramelo de
gourmet revistió esquites

Popcorn and almonds generously coated in
buttery caramel. U One gallon resealable
bag!

Caramel Corn with Almonds
www.ClubsChoiceFundraising.com
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Almost Homemade

Cookies n’ More

Sugar Cookie & Frosting

1

Mix

2

Cut

868 "
| Roll Out Sugar Cookie & Frosting Mix | Mezcla de
galletas de azúcar, incluyendo mezcla de crema

Enjoy classic sugar cookies baked to perfection and topped with sweet
powdered sugar icing. Yield 48 – 1 oz. cookies (2.25 lb.; 2 – 18 oz. pouches)
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3

Ice

Add a few fresh ingredients
to our gourmet mix and bake.

easypay Text “PAYNOW” to 74590 or Scan QR Code or Visit Our Website (then enter School Code on parent letter) to place order and pay online:

Snickerdoodle

561 "
| Snickerdoodle Cookie Mix | Galletas de azúcar
con canela y mantequilla

Reminisce about Grandma’s warm cinnamon and buttery sweet sugar cookies
as you devour them. Yield 48 – 1 oz. cookies (2.25 lb.; 2 – 18 oz. pouches)

Oatmeal Raisin

557 "
| Triple Chocolate Chip Cookie Mix | Galletitas con
trocitos triples de chocolate

The ultimate triple threat! Chocolate chip cookie with three kinds of chocolate
chips in the mix. Yield 48 – 1 oz. cookies (2.25 lb.; 2 – 18 oz. pouches)

Mississippi Muddles

569 "
| Mississippi Muddles Double Chocolate Brownie Mix
| Mezcla para barritas de doble chocolate al estilo Mississippi
Magnificently muddled, fudgy dark chocolate brownie bars are outrageously
delicious. Yield 41 servings (2.25 lb.; 2 – 18 oz. pouches)

Triple Chocolate Chip

559 "
| Oatmeal Cinnamon Raisin Cookie Mix | Galletas de
avena, pasas y canela
The natural sweetness of dark raisins with brown sugar and cinnamon. Yield
48 – 1 oz. cookies (2.25 lb.; 2 – 18 oz. pouches)

www.ClubsChoiceFundraising.com
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Funnel Cake
1571 "
| Funnel Cake Mix
Kit | Mezcla para masa frita estilo
churro

Delicious memories of those warm
sweet cakes devoured between roller
coaster rides and carnival games in the
good old summertime. Just add water
and powdered sugar for a light and fluffy
treat! Yield 15 servings. (16 oz.)

Top with YOUR
ingredients; or
enjoy plain!

Almost Homemade

Gourmet Mixes

Caramel Apple Fruit Dip

852 "
| Caramel Apple Fruit Dip | Dip de Fruta de Manzana
de Caramelo Beautifully balanced blend of citrus and sweetness that pairs
perfectly with fresh fruit. Combine 8 oz. cream cheese with 6 Tbsp dip mix.
Refrigerate for 30 minutes before eating. Try with apples, pretzels, and
graham crackers! (5.9 oz. jar)
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Outrageous Fruit Dip

853 "

| Outrageous Fruit Dip | Dip Escandalosa Fruta

Succulent, buttery caramel with a warming blend of vanilla and cinnamon
compliments the tartness of fresh apples. Combine 6 Tbsp dip mix with 8
oz. cream cheese and 7 oz. Jet Puff Marshmallow Crème. Refrigerate for 30
minutes before eating. (7.4 oz. jar)

easypay Text “PAYNOW” to 74590 or Scan QR Code or Visit Our Website (then enter School Code on parent letter) to place order and pay online:

Create Rolls or
Pull-Apart Bread

Gramma’s Cinnamon Rolls

1516 "
| Gramma’s Gooey
Cinnamon Roll Kit | El kit pegajoso
del rodillo de la canela de Gramma

Gramma’s recipe for the most delicious
cinnamon rolls you can make at home.
Your kit comes with Gramma’s special
baking instructions, dough mix, sweet icing
and cinnamon sugar blend for the most
delicious cinnamon rolls you have ever
tasted. Yield 8 - 8 oz. rolls or 1 pull apart
bread. (3.26 lb. box)

Make Traditional
Twists or Bites

1512 "
| Pennsylvania Dutch
Pretzel Mix Kit | Juego de mezcla de
galleta salada

PA Dutch Pretzels

www.ClubsChoiceFundraising.com

A fun freshly baked pretzel the whole family will
love. Our kit includes mix, cinnamon sugar, salt
and instructions to bake 10 pretzels. If you’re
feeling creative, follow our instructions for deep
dish pizza or cinnamon pull apart bread! Yield 10
soft pretzels, 1 pizza crust or cinnamon pull apart
bread (2.40 lb. box) Kosher.
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Pecan Caramel Clusters

68 "
| Pecan Caramel Clusters |
Nueces pecanas cubiertas en caramelo y chocolate

Plump pecans are covered with fresh caramel then drenched in creamy milk
chocolate. (5 oz. box; 10 pieces)

Cashew Caramel Clusters

Peanut Butter Bears

166 "
| Peanut Butter Bears |
Ositos de mantequillas de maní

These cute milk chocolate bears are filled with our out-of-this-world peanut
butter creme. Gluten-free. Non PHO. (6 oz. box; 15 pieces)

Deluxe Mixed Nuts

Pull
Top
Can
168 "
| Cashew Caramel Clusters |
Anacardos Cubiertos de Caramelo y Chocolate
Cashews and caramel enveloped in milk chocolate.
(5 oz. box; 10 pieces)

English Butter Toffee

533 "
| English Butter Toffee | Caramelo de mantequilla
y almendras en estilo inglés
Crunchy toffee handcrafted in small batches, drenched in milk chocolate.
Dusted with roasted & salted almond pieces. (6 oz. box; 15 pieces)
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529 "
| Deluxe Mixed Nut Canister |
Mezcla lujosa de tuercas

A tasty blend of almonds, pecans, filberts, Brazil nuts, and whole cashews.
(9 oz. resealable pull top can)

Chocolate Cherry Cordials

535 "
| Chocolate Covered Cherry Cordials |
Dulces de chocolate rellenos con crema de ereza

Traditional sweet cherry fondant is wrapped in smooth milk chocolate.
Non PHO. (6 oz. box; 15 pieces)

easypay Text “PAYNOW” to 74590 or Scan QR Code or Visit Our Website (then enter School Code on parent letter) to place order and pay online:

Gourmet Confection & Nut Selection

Gummy Bears

Honey Roasted Peanuts

Pull
Top
Can
761 "
| Gummy Bears |
Ositos de goma

3004 "
| Honey Roasted Peanut Canister |
Frasco de cacahuates asadas en miel y azúcar

Gummy candies in the always popular bear shape.
(7 oz. bag)

Honey and sugar sweeten these freshly roasted peanuts.
PTC (9 oz. resealable pull top can) u

Cocolate Covered Peanuts

5678 "
| Chocolate Covered Peanuts |
Cacahuetes cubiertos en chocolate

Freshly roasted and lightly salted peanuts double dipped in milk chocolate.
(7 oz. bag)

Peppermint Rounds

5115 "
| Peppermint Rounds |
Chocolate cremoso con crema de almendras

Rich layers of dark and white confection sprinkled with pieces of cool
peppermint candy. (6 oz. box; 15 pieces)

Milk Chocolate Caramels

5111 "
| Milk Chocolate Caramels (Dulce de Leche) |
Caramelos cubiertos en chocolate y dulce de leche

Fresh, gooey, milky caramel enrobed in milk chocolate. Domes of smooth
chocolate deliciousness. Non PHO. (6 oz. box; 15 pieces)

Mint Patties

5128 "
| Mint Patties |
Chocolates con centro de menta

Thin dark chocolate wheels bursting with green mint filling.
(6 oz. box; 15 pieces)

www.ClubsChoiceFundraising.com
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Enjoy Savory

Bread & Soup

Three Cheese Garlic

30 "
| Three Cheese Biscuit Mix
| Mezcla de bollo con tres quesos
Asiago, parmesan, and cheddar
cheeses combine for this delightfully
delicious drop-style biscuit. Yield 15 biscuits
(10.24 oz. box)

Comfort
Foods

212 "
| Beer Bread Mix |
Pan de cerveza

Beer Bread
10

|

An amazing full flavor bread! Add 12 ounces
of your favorite carbonated beverage, if not
1 can of beer, mix and bake! Yield 15 servings
(16 oz. box)

easypay Text “PAYNOW” to 74590 or Scan QR Code or Visit Our Website (then enter School Code on parent letter) to place order and pay online:

Roasted Garlic Potato

846 "
| Roasted Garlic Potato Soup Mix |
Mezcla la sopa de patata

Baked potato soup is a versatile meal. Add ham or bacon and top with
cheese for a loaded soup. Yeild 8 servings (10 oz. pouch)

Broccoli Cheddar

3025 "
| Broccoli Cheddar Soup Mix |
Mezcla de la sopa del brécol del queso Chedda

Gourmet blend of cheeses and real broccoli bit. Although perfect as a cup of
soup, our cheddar broccoli soup is also great stirred into casseroles, too. Just
add water. Yeild 8 servings (8 oz. pouch)

Grilled Cheese Tomato

851 "
| Grilled Cheese Tomato Soup Mix |
Mezcla de sopa de tomate de queso a la parrilla

Velvety tomato soup with sharp cheddar cheese and a hint of butter.
Yeild 6 - 1 cup servings (8 oz. pouch)

Chicken with Wild Rice

988 "
| Chicken with Wild Rice Soup Mix |
Mezcla de sopa de pollo cremoso arroz salvaje

Our creamy chicken and wild rice soup mix adds both white and wild rice to a
rich chicken base, and we liven it up with pretty carrots and a traditional blend
of herbs and spices. Just add water. Yeild 8 servings (10 oz. pouch)

www.ClubsChoiceFundraising.com
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FUNDRAISERS

CHAIRPERSON TOOLS

PARTICIPANTING FAMILY / STUDENT:
“Join” The Clubhouse by registering online so you
can message family and friends, post to social media
and recieve reminders from your organization.

REGISTER FOR SALE

MY CLUBHOUSE

MORE

800-346-5599

MORE ITEMS
AVAILABLE ONLINE
Looking for a Fundraiser?
We are Brochure & Virtual Fundraising Leaders

Thank You
for Your Support!

KIND SUPPORTER:
Explore over 1K unique, useful and delicious “shoppertunities” ranging
from $10.00 to $79 00. Seamlessly transition from catalog to online shopping or
donate and enjoy the convenience of our “easy” online payment option!
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Supporters may order and pay online with
Step 1

Text “PAYNOW” to 74590
or Scan QR Code

Step 2

easypay

Enter School Code from
Parent Letter

See parent letter for important dates,
details and to “Join” The Clubhouse!

Step 3

Order and Pay

Please write in school code for
your supporter’s convenience.

unpriced PF22F

